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FREE TAILORING CLASSES
Every Tuesday and Thursday on Ihe Eighth Floor

Conducted by Mr. Edmund Carney, the Well-Knou- m Woman' Tailor,
who pmnnilf But rue U ihnm classes, showing the simplified method of culling and nvkaif skirts,

f rr ft vcu and sewing nvsthtne are at your mtkc from 9 to 1 2 and 2 until 6 o'clock, when
Harmal are purcha-w- here.

Mr. Cu-ne- y will cut i-- .J fit jckjt skirt free of charge any clay in llie wtl when material
it.are purcruMea nrrr. ,

Ratal ihIiif rfcaoa
Ht tta-- a WoaWss,

You Co to the

Fourth Floor
For These

Suits
For Misses and Small

Women
To SIS.OO Sails $ 9.95
To $25.00 Sails. SIS.OO
Tm$32J0 Sails. $19.00
To $27SO Suits, $24JO
NjM of broadikrfh. of trrtr. of

girJine. of whipcord, fur
trimmed, velvet, uit. trL bd
and self trimming. Scarcely two
models alike, but every on m m
the very Utnt rw X mter fajfuoo,

hrthrr it a a r'aio tailored or
wmr-drrw- suit. Ik nmt wanted '

colors nay. green, brown. weU I

a cuny lincy Buaturr.

WHITE COATS
for Ntunr and Sma.'l Wooam

10.00 Coat. $SSS
$12J0 Coats, $9J95

Of ( H4P chinchiiU o U hl
e block cf frtt. outlined M bloek.

Full hl belted, convertible
r-- ..t n...

For knit Underwear
NO store is

AS SATISFACTORY
AS THIS STORE

$1 Vests and Tights, 69c
Jtrim lines ml momen's

medium weight mrneru rd and
wool mi vrd eit and tiht. m
5ww or fin ri weave. r
tlecvelrsa or loo sleeve. TW
Lk IrnitfH.

J.75 SiA AfLred V 89c

' finnh. medium wnht foe

U year-sroun- d wear. ICiH neck.

leaf sleeve.
Fleece-Line- d Union

Suits
Pa Wn'rt wear. Hicel--

1ml quality. heJy f.d. Muth
rcL. elbow tlrnr. akIlraC.h
ryb-- .

93c
cold

10. JJ5 and $I3S
Black Tights 9Sc

Wool-mu- d aad uuk and cotton
liafit n NX tr weijht. kn or
ankl lrh- - Sim tibcxd and
Dr. Jrfrt" BKludrd.

ru tie

Gloves
$123 Cloves $IJ9

Rrynwr CKerrrJ Taune.
fmrrf qu!;ry and ur.urparvi
foe wear, shown m UmL. white.

Ua and fray thadn.

Cov l.
Tw-cf- P frnume Dral

gtosn. PXM ty. M bUck.
white and Ua Klr.

StJS Cloves $1.49
Ruua K-- n (!ort. oo- -

cLip sTjile. m bUk and whrfe
witS contraJtint rmbrotdrrrd
bck and tu srwu.

$1S0 Cloves $US
' Bacmo cr PXM

rIr. m bUk. white and some

taa.
$2-2-5 and $2 Cloves $1.69

Rryairr aad Alrvusire
wdt-t- . tvo-U-p rju style, n

tljKk. wjf. brown and Un
shades. Firtf Floor

6.50, S6 Hand Bags
Sperial at $4.95

-- New acd biut;ful Iri'Jvrr
r.JLacv of cnuine; brisKl

nJ dull pin kL An uwrt-ce- nt

comprvtir. j plain tailored
bast. a!o the? toft eatKered ef- -
fecti uh the? set-i- n boctocn.

fuels fie the rrqmrrd full--

metre and fancy silii.
Fail Floor

fill!
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NOW FOR THE SALE OF ALL SALES!
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists At Cost and Less

wmtfrt

.

acquainted with annual appreciate the gieat in store for them tomorrow. They recognize the a Lipman-Wolf- e sale

of and the usual year-en- d announcement that carric with it a disposal s

-T-hiyerrth GARMENT IS NEW-MA- NY NEVER SHOWN BEFORE. EXPRESSLY FOR
Tilts loU manufacturers were to of. others from our own slock, representing of character, individuality,

prices tell the; story of this le emphatically than word. Come tomorrow you'll witness the most ever held in the There is every reason for it.

One model is illustrated above.

There Will Be Velvet Suits
at $18.75

Heretofore $23JS to $37JO
! blsrk. UT. brown and (teen, in the bed of styles, trimmed

with braid and fur. lined with u'L. In all sues.

There WillBe Suilsal $23.75
Heretoore Regular at $35.00

Broadcloth, poriia and eres. in black, nary,
brown, (rren and plum, fur trimmed, braid Irimmrd and fancy
tailored style. Twirtf IW.

There Will Be Coals a I $9.75'
Heretofore Regular to $18JO

Of fancy coatings and corduroy, in black, navy, brown and
green. 1 rimmed with fur. cloth. vrNrt and plush, in a large

variety of stylrs. 41 to 4 J inches in length.

There Will Be Coals al $1 1.95
Heretofore to

All-wo- pebble cheviots and fancy mixed coatings, plain
tailored, fur and pludi trimmed. Latest 45-inc- h correct length.
Black, navy, brown, green, plum.

There Will Be Coals al $19.75
Regular to $32J0

Ptioh. velour and broadcloth coats, pleated, belted, flaring
models, beaver fur collars or velvet trimming. Pleated, belted,
flamg styles in greatest ajaortment.

There Will Be Coals al $24.85
Heretofore Regular to $50.00

Handtome models of velour. plush, wool velour,
broadcloth, brocade and novelty for street, after
noon and rvenmn wear, fur trimmed, silk lined. Thir -

Sale of Ivory Toilet Articles
$2.00 Clocks $tJ29
$5.00 Jewel Bones $2.93
$4.0O Hair Brushes $3.19
$IJ25 Combs 98c
$1J5 Hat Brushes $1.19
$2.00 Hair $1.48
$4JO Mirrors $1.98
35c Pin Cushions . . .25c

50c Ivory Buffers
25c Button Hooks
SI JO Shoe Horn
25c ce Set . .

1 S8 ft -- fitr M. X

PURCHASED

.39c

.14c

.89c
ISc

$3 Decorated Boxes 98c
75c Pieces 25c
$2.50 Powder Boxes 79c
50c Ivory Buffers . . .35c

First .

Dress Goods
56-Inc-h $1.50 Mixed Suitings

la a great variety of patterns for suits, and coats, in a good weight
foe all yrar-arcna- wear.

56-Inc- h Tweed Suitings $1.93
All the latrvt patterns, in gray, browns, blues, greens, etc, of excrp-boct- al

quality for dresses, coats, etc.

56-Inc- h C2.03 Checks and Piaids $1.47
For children wear, costumes, dresses, suits, coats, in a large

variety of Winter patterns and colors.

56-Inc- h Mixed Tweed Cloakings $1.93
Goi Winter weight, many pattern to select from, both mixed and

plain, effects. Second Floor

Mai and Telephone Orders Filled by Shoppers

tj
Pacific Phone Marshall 5000 Home Phone A6691

gold-edg- e

handling,
envelopes

in nm .v??sot

'IPS' 'WS V'2f 'yj '2Z.7S 17S '34.95

Women opjwrtunily difference between
apparel garments.

SALE. Small anxious dispose garments quality

The
from

rabardine.

$20.00

corduroy,
materials,

Brushes

$1.23

$2.50

skating

Expert

each

There Will Be Suits cf
Broadcloths, Sergzs, Poplins

$13.95
Heretofore $24.00 to $32.50

Practically every style of suit worn this season new
models of broadcloth, serge and poplin, in black, brown,
navy and green; braided, fur trimmed, velvet trimmed in a
variety of style, beautifully tailored and lined with silk.

We have never offered a greater bargain in latest suits.
Third I'lm.

There Will Be Suits at
$36.75

Heretofore Selling to $65.00
Imported suits in the most exclusive new styles, of which

in nearly every instance there was one of a kind tail-

ored. Beautiful d garments, trimmed with the

tithe! fur or braided elfecls they represent the last word
m Winter fashion. Third rur.

Millinery
Disposal

Of Our Finest
Winter, Mode's
Trimmed and

Untrimmed

--J &
lis nit"" ii

Trimmed Hats for $3.95
That were regular $9.00 to 12.00

That were $5.50 to $8.00
Here is a hat for every woman no matter whether

she desires a hat for real dress wear, for tailored wear
or for general all-rou- wear, she will be certain to
find it in this sale.

For these are original models and copies of the most
exclusive millinery no two hats alike hats of finest

silk velvet, most artistic, and trimmed.

Boot Sale
for

Pair
Bronze vamp boots with cloth

tops, lace style.
Dull kid button and lace boots,

with patent leather pipings.
Patent leather boots, with dull

calf vamps; in button and lace
st le.

These styles all have plain toes,
Cuban - Louie heels, medium
weight welt soles.

All sizes. 3 to 8. A to E widths.
Second Floor

Third Floor.

$1.00 Initial Stationery for 58c .
.

The finest grade of white linen paper 48 envelopes, 24 sheets and 24
cards with embossed initials.

65c Box for 33c
Beautifully boxed stationery in pure white and tinted effects, with gold or

silver edges. Some of the boxes are slightly soiled but the

contents are perfect. 24 sheets and 24 to the box. Basement

2PSC )

this event
of obsolete '

and style.

more important event city.

group

Regular

Heretofore

skirts

only

There Be at $17.85
Heretofore $27JO to $30.00

Plain tailored and novelty suits of broadcloth, serge, poplin,
braid, velvet and fur trimming. A great variety'of styles, all very
new.

There BeSuits at $28.80
Heretofore Regular to $50.00

broadcloth suits in black, navy, brown, green and
plum. An unusual quality of material, combined with smartest
tailoring and styles. ... Third Floor.

Will Be at
Heretofore Regular at $17.50

Afternoon, street and dancing dresses' of French serge and
silk crepe de chine, tailored, trimmed and fancy styles. Serges
in black, navy, brown, green. Silk dresses in evening shades.

Will Be at $13.95
Heretofore Regular to $25.00

Velvet, silk and fine French serge models, in styles too
numerous to mention; braided, braid trimmed, draped and silk
trimmed, in every new style brought out this Winter.

There Will Be Coats
Angora, Knitted, Crocheted, All-Sil- k

Just 1 1 0 of these sweaters, many of them imported models,
sold for more than double the price we now ask. Hand-mad- e

coats of silk, crocheted and knitted wool sweaters. Angora
sweaters and many other kinds and makes.

There Will Be Coals
Of Fine Quality Pure Fiber Silk

In the most wanted colors, old rose, emerald green,' Copen-

hagen and gold. Made full and long, V-ne- style, finished
with an extra long sash. All sizes. Third Floor

Trimmed for $2.75 The Finest Untrimmed Hats
regular

fashionably

Women
$3.45

Stationery

Will Suits

Will

There Dresses $8.95

There Dresses

Sweater $5.00

Sweater $6.25

HatS
THAT HAVE SOLD HERETOFORE TO $4.00

Tomorrow 95c and $1.25
This is a general disposal of our entire stock of fine

Lyons silk velvet hats, of panne velvet, moire plush and
hatters plush. Hats that are the very latest mid-Wint- er

shapes and sizes. These hats are so smartly fashioned
that they require but little trimming to convert them into

finished models. -- Third Floor

Yard Wide Newest Taffeta Silks
' Fancy striped and checked taf.

feta, Pekin striped taffeta, two-to- ne

stripes, block checks, striped
tourist silks and others.

1J9
Yard

Every yard of silk in this sale is new this season in fact, many of the

pieces have never been shown before. Sills that carry with them the
guarantee of high quality, which, to women who know, means

the best silks made that will give entire satisfaction.
Here you will find a great range of colors and patterns from which to

teleet the very silks that will be used for Spring and Summer wear.
This is not an ordinary silk sale, but a rare opportunity to

secure the best, most wanted, hard-to-fin- d silks of unusual
qualities, at great savings. Second Floor

Royal Packages
for Sarin;

'W ith Klnlahed Model".
Fifth Floor

WAISTS

foil II iv I HI
Vote Waists
12 New Styles $1.00

A new shipment of Spring
blouses. Embroidered and lace
trimmed, high or low necks,

long sleeves.

Changeable Silk
Taffeta Blouses $1.98

A variety of fancy light col
ors in new styles with convert
ible collars, long sleeves, extra
well made.

New Washable
Silk Blouses $2.22

Extra quality silk in fancy
candy stripes. Advance Spring
models just received. With two-in-o- ne

collars, long sleeves with
cuffs.

Crepe de Chine
Blouses Now $2.40

Unusual blouses, plain tai
Jored and embroidered effects,
tucked and pleated, others plain,
a variety .of styles for Spring
wear.

Dressy Voile .
Waists Now $2.58

Fine, white
voiles, in entirely new styles,
beautifully embroidered, trim'ed
with lace and insertion.

Washable Silk
Spring Blouses sP. O

1

In black and white. Made
full and blousey, high or low

. necks, long sleeves. All new
styles.

Crepe de Chine
and Lace WaistspJ.oo

New and novel effects, in-

cluding every style worn this
season plain, embroidered and
trimmed. Black, white, navy,
flesh.

PussyWillow
Taffeta Blouses $4.00

Candy stripes in new combi-

nations the finest of silk made
with Georgette collars and
cuffs. All sizes. Third Floor

Silverware
of Sterling at 89c

Look at This List
Certainly Extraordinary
Odd pieces, broken lines, salad

forks, sugar shells, olive spoons,
meat forks, cream ladles, pickle
forks and various other pieces that
have sold regularly at $ 1 .00 each.

$1.25 Pieces for 69c
Here are cake knives, berry

spoons, meat forks, and other use
ful pieces, in plain, neat design.
$2 Sterling Pie Servers 98c
$4 Sterling Carving Sets

for $2.28
$2.50 Marmalade Jars

for $1.48
$4 Lemon Sets $2.95

tail tloor

HOSIERY
For Women

35c Stockings, 27c Pair
80 pairs of Wearwell hose in

black or tan and in regular and out
sizes. Also black silk lisle hose, full
ashioned and with double heel and

toe, in medium weight.

$1.25 and $1 Cashmere
Stockings, Special 59c Pair

Imported cashmere stockings, in

black and tan, of extra fine qual-
ity and in opera length. Made full
fashioned. rim tloor


